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Music,

Language,

and

Composition

TheodorW. Adorno(Translatedby Susan Gillespie)

like musicalidiomor musical
Musicis similarto language.Expressions
is
But
music
not
are
not
accent
metaphors.
language.Its similarityto
languagepointsto its innermostnature,but also towardsomething
vague.The personwho takesmusicliterallyas languagewill be led
astrayby it.
Musicis similarto languagein that it is a temporalsuccessionof
articulatedsoundsthat are morethan justsound.They say something,
often somethinghumane.The higherthe speciesof music,the more
forcefullythey say it. The successionof soundsis relatedto logic;
thereis a rightand a wrong.But what is saidcannotbe abstracted
fromthe music;it does not forma systemof signs.
The similarityto languageextendsfromthe whole, the organizedcoherenceof meaningfulsounds,downto the singlesound,the
tone as the thresholdof mereexistence,the puremediumof expression. It is not only as an organizedcoherenceof soundsthat musicis
analogousto speech,similarto language,but also in the mannerof its
concretestructure.The traditionaldoctrineof musicalformshas its
sentence,1phrase,period,and punctuation.Questions,exclamations,
subordinate
clausesareeverywhere,voicesrise andfall, and, in all of
the
this,
gestureof musicis borrowedfromthe speakingvoice. When
of a BagatellefromOp. 33,
Beethoven,referringto the performance
he only emphasizes,in his
asksfor "acertainspeakingexpression,"
reflection,an ever-presentaspectof music.
elementis commonlysoughtin the fact that
The distinguishing
musichas no concepts.But quitea few thingsin musiccome rather
close to the "primitiveconcepts"that aredealtwith in epistemology.
It makesuse of recurringsymbols,insigniathat bearthe stampof
tonality.If not concepts,tonalityhas, in any case, generatedvocables:firstthe chords,which are alwaysto be usedin identicalfunction, even worn-outcombinationslike the stepsof a cadence,themselvesoften merelymelodicphrasesthat reformulate
the harmony.
Such general symbols have the ability to merge with a particularcontext. They make room for musical specification, as the concept does
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for individualthings,and, like language,they aresimultaneously
healedof theirabstractness
by the context. But the identityof these
musicalconceptslies in theirown existenceand not in somethingto
which they refer.
Their invariancehas becomesedimented,a kind of second
nature.This is whatmakesit so difficultfor consciousnessto separate
itselffromthe tonality.But the new musicrebelsagainstthe appearsuch secondnature;it does awaywith the
ance that characterizes
formulae
and
theirfunction,as mechanical,but not with
congealed
the similarityto languageitself-only its reifiedversion,whichmisuses
its individualelementsas meremarkers,disqualified
signalsof no less
rigidsubjectivemeanings.Musically,too, subjectivismandreification
correspondto each other, but theircorrelationdoesnot describeconclusivelythe similarityof musicto languagein general.Today,the
relationshipof languageand musichas becomecritical.
In comparisonto signifyinglanguage,2musicis a languageof
a completelydifferenttype. Thereinlies music'stheologicalaspect.
What musicsaysis a propositionat once distinctand concealed.
Its idea is the form3of the nameof God. It is demythologized
prayer,
freedfromthe magicof makinganythinghappen,the humanattempt,futile, as always,to namethe nameitself, not to communicate
meanings.
Musicaimsat an intention-lesslanguage,but it doesnot separate
itselfonce andfor all fromsignifyinglanguage,as if thereweredifferent realms.A dialecticreignshere;everywheremusicis shot through
with intentions-not, to be sure,only since the stilerappresentativo,
which usedthe rationalization
of musicas a meansof comingto terms
with its resemblanceto language.Musicwithoutany signification,the
coherenceof the tones, wouldresemblean
merephenomenological
acousticalkaleidoscope.As absolutesignification,on the otherhand,
it wouldceaseto be musicandpass,falsely,into language.Intentions
areessentialto it, but they appearonly intermittently.Musicpoints
to the truelanguageas to a languagein which the content itselfis
whichhas
revealed,but for this it paysthe priceof unambiguousness,
gone over to the signifyinglanguages.And as if to give it, the most
eloquentof all languages,comfortfor the curseof ambiguity--its
mythicalelement--intentionsstreaminto it. Time and againit points
to the fact that it signifiessomething,somethingdefinite.Only the
intention is alwaysveiled. Not for nothing did Kafka, in several of his
works, give to music a place that it had never before occupied in
literature.He treated the meaningfulcontents of spoken, signifying
languageas if they were the meanings of music, broken-offparables--
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this in the mostextremecontrastto the "musical"
languageof Swinburneor Rilke, which imitatesmusicaleffectsandwhich is alien to
the originsof music.To be musicalmeansto innervatethe intentions
that flashforth,withoutlosingoneselfto them in the process,but
tamingthem, instead.Thus, the musicalcontinuumis constructed.
This bringsus to interpretation.Both musicand languagerequire
it in the samedegree,and entirelydifferently.To interpretlanguage
meansto understandlanguage;to interpretmusicmeansto make
is the act of executionthat holdsfast to
music.Musicalinterpretation
the similarityto language,as synthesis,while at the sametime it
eraseseveryindividualincidenceof that similarity.Hence, the ideaof
belongsto musicessentiallyand is not incidentalto it.
interpretation
But to playmusicproperlymeans,aboveall, to speakits language
properly.This languagedemandsthat it be imitated,not decoded.It
is only in mimeticpractice-which may, of course,be sublimatedinto
unspokenimaginationin the mannerof readingto oneself--that
musicdisclosesitself, neverto a considerationthat interpretsit independentof the act of execution.If one wishedto comparean act in
the signifyinglanguageswith the musicalact, it wouldmorelikelybe
the transcription
of a text than its comprehension
as signification.
In contrastto the cognitivenatureof philosophyand the sciences, in art the elementsthat arebroughttogetherfor the purpose
of knowingarenevercombinedinto judgment.But is musicin fact
languagewithoutjudgment?Amongits intentions,one of the most
urgentseemsto be "Thatis the way it is"--the judicious,even judgof somethingthat is, however,not expresslystated.In
ing, affirmation
the highest,as well as the mostviolent momentsof greatmusic,such
as the beginningof the repriseof the firstmovementof the Ninth
Symphony,this intention,throughthe sheerpowerof its coherence,
becomesdistinctlyeloquent.It resonatesin lowerworksas parody,for
that keeps
examplein the C-sharpminorpreludeby Rachmaninoff
hammering"Thatis the way it is"fromthe firstto the last measure,
while lackingthat elementof becomingthat couldlead to the state
of beingwhoseexistenceit affirms,abstractlyand to no avail. Musical
form,the totalityin which a musicalcontext takeson the characterof
authenticity,can hardlybe separatedfromthe attemptto create,for
the nonjudgingmedium,the gestureof judgment.At timesthis succeeds so completely that the threshold of art is scarcely able to withstand the onslaught of logic's desire to dominate.
Thus, one is led to conclude that the differentiationof music
and languagewill emerge not from their individual traits, but only
from the entirety of their constitution. Or ratherfrom their direction,
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their"tendency,"the wordusedwith the mostextremeemphasison
the telos,with regardto musicin general.Signifyinglanguagewould
say the absolutein a mediatedway, yet the absoluteescapesit in each
of its intentions,which, in the end, are left behind,as finite. Music
reachesthe absoluteimmediately,but in the sameinstantit darkens,
as when a stronglight blindsthe eye, which can no longersee things
that arequitevisible.
Musicshowsits similarityto languageonce morein that, like
signifyinglanguage,it is sent, failing,on a wanderingjourneyof endless mediationto bringhome the impossible.Exceptthat its mediation
unfoldsaccordingto a differentlaw fromthat of signifyinglanguage,
not in meaningsthat referto each other, but in theirmortalabsorption into a context that preservesmeaningeven as it movesbeyond
that meaningwith everymotion. Musicrefractsits scatteredintentions awayfromtheirown powerand bringsthem togetherinto the
of the name.
configuration
To differentiatemusicfromthe meresuccessionof physicalstimuli, we sometimessay that musichas sense, or structure.To the
extent that in musicnothingis isolated,and everythingonly becomes
what it is in its physicalcontactwith what is closestand its spiritual
contactwith what is farthestaway,in remembrance
andexpectation,
that statementmaybe allowedto pass.But the senseof its coherence
is not of the type that is madeby signifyinglanguage.The whole is
realizedagainstthe intentions;it integratesthem by meansof the
intention.Musicas a
negationof each individual,indeterminate
whole rescuesthe intentions,not by dilutingthem into a more
abstract,higherintention,but by readyingitself, in the instantin
which it crystallizes,to summonthe intentionless.Thus, it is almost
the antithesisof the kindof coherencethat makessense, even though
it mayappearas such in comparisonto sensualimmediacy.This is the
sourceof its temptation,in the fullnessof its power,to pull backfrom
all sense, to behaveas if it werein fact the nameimmediately.
Schenkerhas cut the Gordianknot of the old controversyand
declaredhimselfagainstthe aestheticsof expressionas well as the
aestheticsof form.Instead--likeSchoenberg,whomhe scandalously
underrates-hehas aimedat a conceptof musicalcontent. The aestheticsof expressionmistakesthe individual,ambiguously
escaping
intentionsfor the intentionlesscontentof the whole;Wagner'stheory
falls short because it imagines the content of music as following from
the expressionof all musical moments infinitely extended; whereas to
speak the whole is qualitativelydifferent than to commit a single act
of signification. The aesthetics of expression, where it is consistent,
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act of substitutingwhathas been
endswith the temptinglyarbitrary
for the objectivityof the
and
accident
understoodephemerally by
thing itself. The oppositethesis,however,that of the formsset in
motionby sounding,4comesdownto emptystimulusor the mere
wherethis stimuluslacksthe
existenceof somethingthat reverberates,
to
aesthetic
Gestalt
of
the
somethingthat is not itself,
relationship
itself
as aestheticGestalt.Its simpliswhich
it
first
constitutes
through
tic and thusonce againpopularcriticismof signifyinglanguageis paid
for with the priceof the artistic.Musicdoes not exhaustitselfin
intentions;by the sametoken, however,no musicexistswithout
becomesan
expressiveelements:in musiceven expressionlessness
and "inmotion"are almostthe samething in
expression."Sounding"
music,and the conceptof "form"doesnot explainanythingabout
what is concealed,but merelythrustsasidethe questionof what is
representedin the sounding,movingcontext that is morethan mere
form.Formis only the formof somethingthat has been formed.The
specificnecessity,the immanentlogic of that act eludesthe grasp:it
becomesmereplay, in which literallyeverythingcouldbe otherwise.
But in truth,the musicalcontent is the wealthof all those things
underlyingthe musicalgrammarand syntax.Everymusicalphenomenon pointsbeyonditself, on the strengthof what it recalls,fromwhat
it distinguishesitself, by whatmeansit awakensexpectation.The
of the individualmusicalevent is the
essenceof such transcendence
"content":whathappensin music.If musicalstructureor form,then,
are to be consideredmorethan didacticschemata,they do not enclose
the content in an externalway, but are its verydestiny,as that of
somethingspiritual.Musicmaybe saidto makesensethe moreperfectly it determinesits destinyin this way-not only when its individual elementsexpresssomethingsymbolically.Its similarityto language
is fulfilledas it distancesitselffromlanguage.
Within musicitself, musicand languageexist in a stateof mutual
tension. Musicis reducibleneitherto the merebeing-in-itselfof its
sound,nor to its merebeingfor the subject.Musicis a meansof cognition that is veiled both for itselfand for the knowingsubject.But it
has this much, at least, in commonwith the discursiveformof knowledge:it cannotbe fullyresolvedin the directionof eitherthe subject
or the object, and each of them is mediated by the other. Just as
those musics in which the existence of the whole most consistently
absorbsand moves beyond its particularintentions seem to be the
most eloquent, so music'sobjectivity, as the essence of its logic, is
inseparablefrom the element within it that is similar to language,
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fromwhich it deriveseverythingof a logicalnature.These categories
that it is not, for instance,possible
areso thoroughlycomplementary
to maintaintheirbalanceby conceivingmusicas occupyinga position
equidistantbetweenthem. Rather,its successdependson the abandon
with which it relinquishesitselfto its extremepoles. This has been
in the historyof the new music.Whereit
forcefullydemonstrated
avoidsthe tensionbetweenmusicand language,it suffersthe consequences.
The movementthat is subsumedunderthe nameof the new
fromthe perspectiveof its collective
musiccouldeasilybe represented
allergyto the primacyof similarityto language.At the sametime,
have tendedmoretowardthe
preciselyits mostradicalformulations
extremeof similarityto languagethan towardthe impulsethat is hostile to it. With these formulations,the subjecttook aim againstthe
burdensome,conventionalized
weightof traditionalmaterial.But
todayit is evidentthat even those elementsof the new musicthat, to
a conventionalwayof thinking,areconsideredsubjectivisticcontain
withinthem a secondelementthat tendsto workagainstthe notion
usedin the nineteenthcenturyto designatemusicalsimilarityto
- expression.The emancipation
of dissonanceis often identilanguage
desirefor expression,and the aptnessof
fiedwith the untrammeled
this equationis confirmedby the developmentfromTristanto Elektra
Butpreciselyin Schoenberg,the opposite
to Schoenberg's
Erwartung.
itself
known
makes
also
earlyon. In one of his firstworks,the now
much-belovedVerktirte
Nacht,a chordoccursthat sixtyyearsago was
veryshocking.Accordingto the rulesof harmony,it is not allowed:
the ninth chord,in major,in an inversionthat placesthe ninth in
the bass,so that the resolution,the primeto that ninth, comesto lie
aboveit; whereasthe ninth, ostensibly,is meantto be heardas a
meresuspensionbeforethe tonic. This chord,with its variouspossible
Nachtat decisiveturning
resolutions,appearsrepeatedlyin Verklarte
in
in
an
the
form
intentionallynonorganicway. It createscaepoints
surasin the idiom.In the FirstChamberSymphony,Schoenbergproceeds in a similarwaywith the famousfourthchord,which is alsonot
treatedin traditionalharmonictheory.It becomesthe leadingharof the
monyand marksall the importantdivisionsand articulations
form.But it is preciselythe expressivevalueof these chordsthat, in
the context, is not essential.What is expressiveand similarto language, rather, is that context itself.
Eloquence of this nature tends to flow, so much so that it must
have sounded to the composer'scritical form-awarenesslike an unresistant merging. The musical materialof the chromaticismdoes not
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containthe strongopposingforcesof articulationrequiredforplasticity of formand constructive"logic."In fact, the articulationof the
chromaticsin Tristanhad remainedproblematic,andWagneronly did
justiceto it, in his laterworks,in a ratherroughandrestorativeway
by alternatingdiatonicand chromaticcomplexes.This resultsin discontinuitieslike the one betweenthe wildnessof mostof Strauss's
musicin Elektraand its blissfullytriadicconclusion.Schoenbergdisdainedany suchoption;hence, he had to findmeansof composition
that wouldrise abovethe glidingof the chromaticswithoutreverting
backto a lackof differentiation.The solutionlay preciselyin those
extraterritorial
chordsthat had not yet been occupiedby musicallinguisticintentions--akindof musicalnew-fallensnow in which the
subjecthad not yet left any tracks.
The whole fieldof resolutionmadeup entirelyof fourthchords
in the orchestralversionof the First
and theirmelodictranscription
ChamberSymphonyhas been veryaptlycomparedto a glaciallandscape.In the last movementof the F-sharpminorquartet,the new
chordshave been insertedas literalallegoriesof "anotherplanet."5It
followsthat the originof the new harmonymustbe soughtin the
realmof the emphaticallyexpressionless,
as muchas in the realmof
in
as
much
to
hostility languageas in language--even
expression,
this
hostile
element,which is alien to the continuumof the
though
idiom,repeatedlyservedto realizesomethingthat was linguisticin a
higherdegree,namelythe articulationof the whole. If the dissonant
harmonicshad not alwaysalso soughtthe expressionless,it would
into the twelvescarcelyhave been possiblefor it to be transformed
tone technique,in which, afterall, the linguisticvaluesat firstrecede
verystronglyin favorof constructiveones. This is how profoundlythe
antitheticalelementsare intertwinedwith each other.
But this intertwininghas not been realizedin all new music.
Muchof the latterhas absenteditself,with modishphrases,fromthe
dialecticaleffortand merelyrebelledreactivelyagainstthe linguistic
element.It is not only to the earsof rancorousphilistinesthat the
musicof the nineteenthand earlytwentiethcenturymusthave
soundedas if it had forgottenwhatwasbest aboutitself, as if the
progressof musicalsimilarityto languagehad been paidfor with the
authenticityof musicitself. The weakeningof its constructivepowers
and of the consciousnessof totality in favor of vivid details, in
Romanticism, was equated directly with the growth of expressionand
similarityto language. It was thought that simply by uprooting the
latter it would be possible to regain what had been lost, without
accepting the challenge of actually salvaging that best element from
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the irrevocablestateof both consciousnessand material.Composers
fell into a stateof whatHegelwouldhave termedabstractnegation,a
techniqueof consciouslyinducedprimitivism,of mereomission.
Throughan ascetictabooagainsteverythingthat waslinguisticin
music,they hopedto be able to grasppuremusicalityin itself--a
musicalontology,so to speak-as the residue,as if whateverwasleft
overwasthe truth.Or, lookedat in a differentway, they repressed
the nineteenthcenturyinsteadof transcendingit in the mannerin
which Plato'sDiotimadescribesdialectics:"theold worn-outmortality
leavinganothernew and similarone behind."6If music'ssimilarityto
languagereallyfulfillsitselfby distancingitselffromlanguage,then
this is attributable
only to its immanentmotion,not to subtractionor
the imitationof prelinguisticmodelsthat arealwaysrevealed,in turn,
as previousstagesof the processbetweenmusicand language.
The attemptto do awaywith music'ssimilarityto languagewas
undertakenin two directions.One is the path takenby Stravinsky.By
meansof an archaicreversionto musicalmodelsthat seemedarchitectonic and farremovedfromlanguage,and a furtherprocessof alienation that eliminatedfromthem everythingthat todaysoundssimilar
to language,puremusic,purifiedof all intentions,wassupposedto
result.But its intention-lesscharactercan only be maintainedby
doingviolenceto the originsthat aresoughtafterin this way. Wherever the weightof the musicalidiomis apparentin the models,for
examplein the regularsequenceof cadentialforms,the modelsare
tweakedand twisteduntil they no longerdisavowthe attempt.In this
way, the pureessenceof musicis itselfturnedinto a subjectiveperformance.The scarsthat resultareaccompaniedby expression,ferments
of an idiommadeof conventionthat is by turnsaffirmedandnegated.
The parodisticelement--somethingeminentlymimeticand thorfromsuchmusicalhostility
oughlysimilarto language--isinseparable
to language.It couldnot sustainitselfat the apexof its own paradoxicalness,whereit had once executedthe mostastonishingbalancing
acts. Becomingmoremoderate,it revertedto sheerhistoricismand
sank, in its receptionby broadermusicalconsciousness,to the depths
the unaffirmed
of sanctimonious
gestureof affirmapseudomorphosis,
tion. The substitutionof parodisticnegationas absolutepositivity,
of the subject,ends in mereideology.
liberatedfromthe superstructure
In its second, later form, the rebellion against musical similarity
to languagedesiresnothing less than to catapult itself out of history
altogether. It is difficult to exaggeratethe rage against the musical
element: prisonersshaking the bars of their cells or people robbedof
languagedriven mad by the memoryof speech. The indestructible
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traitsof musicthat compriseits similarityto languageareostracizedas
the alien elementin music,as meredistractionfromits immanent
logic, as if they, immediatelyand in themselves,wereits perversion
into a systemof signs.In the heroicperiodsof the new music,the
vehemenceof the escapeattempts- comparableto the tendencyof
earlyradicalpaintingto absorbmaterialsthat mockall attemptsat
subjectiveinspiration,the fundamentalphenomenonof montagepresentsitselfas an anarchicrebellionagainstthe senseof musical
coherencein general;the young[Ernst]Kienek'seruptionsaroundthe
time of his SecondSymphonyare a case in point. Whereasthis gesture, in Krenek,latermanifestsitselfonly in certainlatentcharacteristicsof composingagainstthe grain,afterthe SecondWorldWarthe
sameintentionwasrevivedand systematized
by youngcomposers
whosestartingpoint wastheirexperiencewith the twelve-tonetechderneuenMusik,I had once observedthat in
nique. In the Philosophie
the
elements
that aresimilarto language,to the extent
Schoenberg
that they formpartof a musicalcoherence,remainessentiallythe
sameas in the traditionand thuscontaina certaincontradictionto
the changesin the material.Fromthis sameobservation,the young
composersjumpto the conclusionof a tabularasa.They want to liquidatethe elementof musicallanguagein music,to end subjectively
mediatedmusicalcoherenceitselfand createtonalrelationshipsdominatedby exclusivelyobjective,that is, mathematicalrelationships.
Considerationof any reproducible
musicalsense, indeedof the possiof
musical
bility
imaginationitself, is irrelevant.The remainderis
to
be
the
essenceof music.Finally,
cosmicallysuperhuman
supposed
the processof compositionitselfis renderedphysical:diagramsreplace
the notes;formulasfor the generationof electronicsoundreplacethe
act of composition,which, itself, is ultimatelyseen as an arbitrarily
subjectiveact.
But this objectivismin musicturnsinto its opposite.The force
that imaginesit is overcomingthe arbitrary
ruleof the subject,that
obviouselementof the possibilityof doingeverythingdifferently-the
verything that had been strikingfearinto composersever since its
emergenceduringthe Romanticera, which, nevertheless,encouraged
it-is identicalwith completereification:the desireto be purenature
to the purelymanufactured
thing. The ontologicalregion
corresponds
that lies beyond subjective accident is exposed as subjective mastery
over nature that has been absolutizedas a mere technique, in which
the subject of absolute rule only divests itself of its own humanity and
simultaneouslyfails to recognize itself. Nothing can sound more accidental than music that ostracizesthe ultimate act of discrimination;
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the electronicproductionof sound,which thinksof itselfas the voiceless voice of being itself,sometimessoundslike the droningof
art, which is to be
machinery.The utopiaof a quasisupra-artistic
it
for
the
had, is true, only
suspiciouslylow priceof the substitutionof
alienatedmechanicalprocedures
for subjectiveeffort,fallsbackinto
philistinetinkeringof a sortnot unlikethe experimentswith tonecolorcompositionthat werepopularthirtyyearsago. Aestheticlawfulness, the essenceof which consistspreciselyin its antithesisto
causality,is confusedwith the latter;autonomywith heteronomy.The
hope is that a naturallaw that is takenliterallyand, moreover,misunderstoodwill replacemusicallanguage'slost aestheticauthoritativeof everythingthat is even remotely
ness. But with the proscription
similarto language,and thusof everymusicalsense, the absolutely
objectiveproductbecomestrulysenseless:objectivelyabsolutelyirrelemusicremovedfromthe
vant. The dreamof a whollyspiritualized
of humanbeingsawakens
influences
of
the
animalistic
nature
sullying
material
and
deadlymonotony.
amongrough,prehuman
Musicsuffersfromits similarityto languageand cannotescape
fromit. Hence, it cannotstop with the abstractnegationof its similarityto language.The fact that music,as language,imitates-that on
the strengthof its similarityto languageit constantlyposesa riddle,
andyet, as nonsignifyinglanguage,neveranswersit-must, nevertheless, not misleadus into erasingthat elementas a mereillusion.This
qualityof beinga riddle,of sayingsomethingthat the listenerunderstandsand yet does not understand,is somethingit shareswith all art.
No art can be pinneddownas to what it says,andyet it speaks.Mere
with this fact will only underminethe principleof art
dissatisfaction
withoutsalvagingit as somethingelse, for examplediscursiveknowledge. While the ideaof truthliberatedfromillusionremainsessential
to art, it is not within art'spowerto escapefromappearance.Art
comescloserto the ideaof freedomfromappearance
by perfecting
and impotentlysuspendthat appearancethan it wouldby arbitrarily
ing it. Musicdistancesitselffromlanguageby absorbingits peculiar
strength.
The allergyto the linguisticelementin musicis inseparable,
historically,fromthe turnawayfromWagner.It refers,to use a metaphorfromthe Wagnerianworld,to a woundthat awakensthe most
violent emotions,at once unhealedandguilt-ridden.In fact, Wagner,
with his radical demand for a declamation that would do justice to
language, not only drew vocal music much closer to languagethan it
had ever been before, and did so in a specificallymimetic way, but
also assimilatedmusical construction itself to the gesture of language
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to the point of exaggeratedclarity.What musiclost in the wayof
autonomousdevelopment,andwhatsurrogatequalitiesit assumedas a
resultof the unbrokenrepetitionof gesturessimilarto language,I do
of the ordinaryvarietyis
not need to say. True, anti-Wagnerianism
less incensedaboutregressive,compositionally
amorphoustraitsthan
and the unleashingof the languageof
aboutexplosivecharacteristics
conventionalelementsthat
music,its emancipationfrominnumerable
no longersatisfiedthe criticalear;whereas,nowadays,the preference,
in manycases, is for restoringthat veryconventionby force, as it
were,outwardly,to serveas a bond.
Followingthe irreparable
collapseof the traditionalformalcosmos, however,it wasonly the adaptationto languagethat salvaged
for musicsomethingof the powerit had possessedat the heightof
the Beethovenianattemptto reconcilethe autonomoussubject,from
within that subject,with the traditionalforms.Music'sturntoward
languagein Wagnernot only createdhithertounimaginedexpressive
values,not only gave the musicalmateriala wealthof the mosthighly
differentiated
qualitieswithoutwhich it can no longersurvive,but
also gave this musica dimensionof bottomlessdepth. It mayhave
been characterized
by a boastfultragicality,somethingtheatrical
It is easyto hold up the comparisonof Bach,
and self-dramatizing.
Beethoven,and Mozart,as moremetaphysically
substantial,but all
this does is to drownout, with difficulty,the truthof its own particuof metaphysical
larmoment.The devalorization
sense,whichwas
in
reflected Wagner'srelationshipto Schopenhauer,wasappropriate
to
the stateof socialconsciousnessunderdevelopedcapitalism;the thing
that makesit inauthentic,the murkyand despairingconflationof such
negativitywith the positivityof redemption,still did morehonorto
the determininghistoricalexperiencethan the fictionthat humanity
had been sparedthis experience.ForWagner,however,this experience wasnot somemereWeltanschauung
lackingin compellingforce;
it left its stampon the musicalform7itself.The ideaof greatmusic,
of musicas a seriousmatterinsteadof ornamentor privateamusement, survivedthe nineteenthcenturysolelyas a resultof the Wagnerianturnof musictowardlanguage.The mostrecentnegationof the
linguisticelementin musicrevealsthe need of weaknessto abscond
fromthat seriousmatter,as froman "unfoldingof the truth."It was
only thanks to the Wagnerianfinds that the middle Straussand then
Schoenberg were able to plow over the field of the musical material in
such a way that it finally became fertile again, of itself and not merely
as decreed by an autonomouslogic. Only music that has once been
languagetranscendsits similarityto language.
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Let us recallthe operasof Alban Berg.In them, autonomous
musicallogic reignsside by side with the elementof Wagnerianmusical language.But the two principlesgenerateeach otherin alternation. The purelymusicalarticulation,the dialectical,sonata-likeform
throughwhich Bergretrievesthose veryelements--presentin Viennese Classicismand sacrificedby Wagner-succeedspreciselyon the
strengthof the ruthlessimmersionof musicin language,both literally
and figuratively.If, amidstall its constructiveunity, Berg'smusic,as
fromthe levellingtendenciesthat can be observedin
distinguished
the mostdiverseregionsof the new music,insistentlymaintainedthe
varietyof individualmusicalcontentsthat rendersthat unitya result,
and substantial,then the sole reasonis becausehis musicobeysthe
text'sintentionsin everysingleone of its motionsin orderto tearthe
of its
musicloose fromthem once morethroughthe organization
coherence.In this way, it gainsa kind of intervention,somethinglike
a processinvolvingcontendingelements,and this is whatconstitutes
its seriousness.
musictowardthe
At any rate, the positionof contemporary
similarityof musicto languagecan be indicatedclearlyenoughto
suggestthe shapeof what is needed.Thereis still a considerable
divergencebetweenthe tonal material,whichhas been rationalized
in the nameof the twelve-tonetechnique,and the
and disqualified
structures-frommusic'slargeformsdownto its
musical-linguistic
tiniestunits, the typicalmotivicgestures-whichthosepersevering
and mostadvancedcomposersSchoenberg,Berg,andWebernhave
generatedwith this materialand its qualitiesderivedfromtradition.
But the problem--toemploythis much-misused
word,for once, in the
strictsense--wouldbe to resolvethat divergenceby advancingthe
compositionalprocess.
can beginat eitherpole. On the one hand,
This undertaking
like the ideaof formthat fits the material,in architecture,or of functionalform,the rationalizedtonal materialitselfpressesforprinciples
of musicalform,a musicallanguagesui generis.This had only been
with preparingthat materialas an
neglecteddue to the preoccupation
end in itself.The fact, for example,that developmentand developing
andwerethrustbackinto the predisposivariationbecamesuperfluous
tion of the materialbespeaksa compositionalprocessthat proceedsby
segments and is articulatedby "intonations,"a stratificationof the
large forms accordingto their parts, each of which tends to be equidistant from the center. The result would be a music in which the immediacy of every moment outweighs the musical perspective and its form
as mediated by expectation and memory. Before the discoveryof the
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twelve-tonetechnique,Schoenberghad occasionallyattemptedsomething similar.Today,when one of the mostgiftedyoungcomposers,
PierreBoulez-who as one of the leadingrepresentatives
of constructivismhas alwaysmaintaineda certainindependencefromits dogmas
-takes his cue fromDebussyas well as Webem, his instinctseemsto
leadhim towardcompositionin segments.Such a reorganization
of
the musicalstructureaccordingto the immanentlawsof the material,
as it unfolds,wouldalso alterthe entirelanguageof music.Eventhe
wouldbe the resultof tiny differentiations
subtlestsmallarticulations
within the series,alongwith equallyfine differentiations
of the various
formsof the seriesitself, and serialmusicwouldno longerhave to
speakas if its syntaxwerethe one it inheritedfromtonality.
In the oppositecase, the musical-linguistic
formscan be similarly
separatedfromthe materialandfollowedin theirdevelopment,can be
to Berg'spracticeand
"constructed
out,"so to speak.This corresponds
aboveall to that of the late Schoenberg,and also, oddlyenough,to
functionalformsof musicsuch as filmscores.The task, in conscious
masteryof the musicallanguage,wouldbe to crystallizeout characters
of a linguisticnaturein themselves,Platonicideas,as it were-of
themes,transitions,questionsand answers,contrasts,continuations
abstractedfromthe musicalmaterialthat waspreviouslyprovidedby
tonality.Such a procedureis not withoutprecedent;one couldvery
easilyfind in Beethoven,whosecompositionaltechniqueis much
of oureducationalcanonwould
morerationalthan the irrationalism
have it, atomistictypesof musicalforms8that resemblea musical
puzzleand areusedover and over againand that areby no means
conventional.They appearrelativelyindependently
of the flowof
tonality,indeedof the progressof the individualcompositions,and
one of the elementsof his artwas to bringeven these formsinto harmonywith the harmonicand formalprogressof the whole.
But the attemptsto wringits own separatelanguagefromthe
material,in the firstcase, and to treatlanguageitselfas materialand
makeit self-reliant,in the second,convergein the freedisposition
over the meansof composition.This is attainedby the individualwho
abandonshimself,in a kind of activereceptivity,to that toward
which the materialsarestrivingon theirown. This, however,would
be nothingless than the mediationof subjectand object.As one
hears within the mere materialthe languagethat is enclosed within it,
one becomes awareof the subject that lies concealed in that material;
and as one breaksthe linguistic elements, which without exception
representsedimented subjective feelings, out of their blind, quasiprimitive natural coherence and constructs them out oneself, purely,
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all lanone doesjusticeto the ideaof objectivitythat characterizes
in
of
its
in
the
midst
the
end, music
guage
subjectivesignification.So,
and language,in theirmostextremedissociation,mayonce more
mergewith one another.
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